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:.,. .. ,- , ,,L t :;,l,,-. rij ex•,,,:ling tleu lint'

:'.. l:.]. fire -Ith' f,r fIur insertions. Tran-

--.it ; ' : otoI, -t et Ix p I in advance.
" i l. ,r .. m•. iumi ions to, and prefel

t, -•' 'il Ivrting genlts. Ageornts' or-

or' for : tlv•'rti'in R. unle's accompanied by tit

JOB I IIINTING.

WIe ha tM.,., fo"aility for executing the finest

-,,.I k aid ,.,b printing, and our price,
are a- lt' a, thIleof I anll other printingestabulish-

It:l i Ain lotlonin. All Book orlJob work must bl

.lii, f.r •tn ,ili ory.

':rteh •(1.'111r1dt ha41 a ] ltluballd to thatch
L ut -i

I 1p, i: -4 t Ali,- .ve 'ry in electricity is too
11,., kinl t hr 11 4 li 'ation,

,to.,. w,,tilo if thev tate of Maine is now

. f . 44r ( I I , '( 'II V i1 t o rl 'i a d est- 4 4 0 t r a tv e

" ; . .14• i: 1 4•!'; inco441 4.

' 1','u -oun ". •ti ' I 2lOu lbor ins "Uefteise

of" LJ2wl,,4Pv. Well, if that isn't luck,

' 11harl ,- .ade tinks it drludger to
i ri"i4e nove 4 -. 11e' lthinks there is 40more

t4 t 'et4n4 . lt inll : plaly.

1Litthl 11,4'k p li,-': are putting on grea

a4r4•4 '4ailse lDuke NicJiolas of R4issia has
tf4'married 1 -d1l4ante' Arlka:n41ssow.

Bliloting d(ress,-es for ladies ald children
are fashionablle, 41 tlld once m0ore daddy goe'
a htnti4g to buty b1t1y -ubtling.

The elevated lailla.d that Vande
r 

wa4
to4 have built in New York got spilt in tilh
Board of Aldermanl of thaet city.

"T'hel',r 4• 4 u44 , 1444 hl4 1 '4 4' an4gee'ri,1 44

+4(,ll4bZ ' to (grant :1'1epting 41 4third telrn.

1'he •1ti, ! t 4i44' cote" ir 4 ert •ti•" tilI l Willhi

-. hla' t Lite hote01l ttH-

,t",> ) of I ,t-vetwortl ' , a' l - sas a mi nl
44.ll'e thl:4 the tl lll.le'n Of New York eve.
d reame11d of.

"en. 4o14l4l4 1l,1t8 been ordlered to leavt

th: JRussian (ap)ital, 1eicause the nfatives

were i: elin.,4e to plt ty o4 his name, an4 d sa
the Gtu. Stole-a-pin.

11siery i1s 4epor1tet1 by 4tn Eastern ex-
Slan,'v4 a:S h, gu er, This is 4a very prope.
t1e " . 4

i 
.'44 t ilt 'e S lOt 4i1f I 4dresses are to ht

. 1 04 4e1l York, ei-

r h peope to .come and lea
. rr a ilge. lie wo1n

la s iu ,,:ruel looty

.. g .. ei beinig slllppe

, -, it it Ol'l'erS w ill.
.. . .. .... ' . .. ... , 1 '... C etectioll.

S,-,llnclf m ! , ,• nn gt,\ et.::

44 44 t 4 i.a14 4 )l4l.44

,j14le 1h4 1l44S (.iled 4a leW phraise-
,i e, t:eil lly 44nii kensll 's"-4ll 4v1hiclh he- ap-

p1l'u: a4 t4pwrson w4ho has too much4 relig-
Ion. .1Mi. eeclell himsel f is not ithat kind o:
a A llldijid.

"'Syllables govern the world,' wrote
(Cokeyeal'rs ago, and silly belles still goverln
the 1 im'e giddy splhere. It is said that 4a

]1i'prominent le4ibler of Conglress is intt love

' h itli fel4t 1 ile inim4ite of a liunatl e asylum.

Now has the ancient4 glory of Egypt dle-
parteI l4 from lher, a1r 1 the splender of her
tl4rmner grtentt4s4 subsided info a gloomy
pal4e1.-s. E•ve:'i her presenllt Khedive can
hloast of b

ut
t onle wile.

+.l longl the 44many4 booils thr which the
4past winter 1l4-: hboeole faltlOuS, 4was the

e44n4igrant4, boo14. Last 4month over
twelve thot1144m4a thrilgner" s canie frt6m
over the s1.a4 to s14eek honmes in tihe new
world. This was in in(.crease of four
thlolusand over thell nl bilner of migrantlts
•br thte 4a4! 4nto.h last year.

'l'There is to b:e no discrimlination against
women(4 in the appo0intmen4t of census
enuillier'ators. lThe Superinltelldent of the
C'ensus, il4 1his instructioll issued to the
Stlpervisors• , expres•elsy rilles tl4a4 such aip-
]lpointlnents mltay be made land leaves the
questi(on :s to their advisab1 ility to be de-
tcrilllttd bytl sp 4er'visor's.

h'eal estate, is improving rapidly in the
:m441th. (Comm'ission mierchants in New
.rleansl

. , 
0Mobil^, Char:'leston and other

cities, wh'o took laIl(s i4n the interior to
','eure b:ld t4t4441s, are now disposing of
tohmemr withot afny stlcrifice, and in soim

:'.,xS with quihe h:41dsome4 gains. They

itve 1en1 :o the merchants a heavy bur-

TH fE (GRET .A 2 'KET N1OJI7"HOFI US

The popuhllton of the iacsk:ltchewan
sc1'lemein'4t i1 gro4'Wint so r44i0dlly that th.".

s1arcit'y of mi44e4a i4 that reion is 14e0o04ing
a 40erio14.stlbjeet of distussion. 1h fabct, the
inlhabhants 11411"44 illcrealsilg mU44ch faster
!11an1 th41 beef herds. tGamtune is searce, and
,140n4an44s of p1)1le who formerly depend-
•1 up4n4 the bf'lfdt'o for ltheir support, are
-o4w reduced tO the tneceityle hib resortinl
to ltte lakes 414d ritl'ae of thile North for

4ish1, 411which s1ne to be the onll resource

I424 koklc s l hetit froul st:4rvinlg.
Ih,' la4h4 i4l m4ne loc'11ties is o' " excel-

tent qalaitey. -uid with proper facilities and
:ltt4t11ion, epblh. of" prolduecig cereals ad
ve'4'gttble in abiltdance. hut thi e people
of 1 '4lth't outry require me1t1 1s their hblht-

1al and chief 1rtich1 of diet, a34d the de-
par0'ture of 4a44e fiolml the district to other
4e4liois hl-ts left the wlhite1 aund Iun1ians in1
4 stult'ring c0ndiion, 4a4l it will be a long
t1144e belo'e dolesti cattle '441a4 3 be raised
in 4f4!fc1ient quaIititi.'s to lupIply the ineces-
1444ry demiiandts8 for he04e cons4imnption.

There is a glreiat and profitalble market
lying within e4sy reach to the north of us
for years to0 come, a41 the stock-raisers of
Montaltl should 4ot neglect the golden
opportunity offered. but tank advantage of
it in good season.

The Province of Manitoba, including tihe
aity of W'4'innepeg, at present 'draw their
blef 4upply from Minitesota and Dakota,
which 1te4'essitates the <,riving of stock a
distance va'ying flroml three hundlred to
eight hundred miles, 41d the .attle driven
west fromn Wiuepeg to the didmtnton
Iettlemelnt, have to travel nine hundred

The distance fron Benton to the latter
place is only about four hunpred and fifty.
uiles. There is nio longer any danger to

ilble aipp'ehended from hostile Indians on
that route the feed all over the prairies is
.... abundan4t, 4141d at thelproper season water
is found in nuflicient quantities for large
droves ltt easy drives. Experience has
11l5Owi1 that with proper handling cattle
(nriven ieli-th have gained rather tihan lost
in t1esh1. Ni reLson can bel adduced why
our Montn•aia stockmen should not take
4b4u(1V4144' j1e of the splendid ctani e within

P,4h 14o1nu 4d droivie Mi 1sd "therap dlyad4

"'i4.r44 Ipe retoun d • ol f i 1114 eroutttry, and 4
- t t: • au. ounts will rapidly for lni'thse

is a domain which the powerful Hudso"i f
Bay Company kept jealously guardet.andi.
closed to the march of civilizationa for Der !i

one hundred years. But now that formsl

I dable monopoly has been brced 'back, aid
i the country is not nily open for settlemerint a

but also for inldividual trade; and one of in
these days the iron horse will bring it in af
contact with the commerce of the world. ri

North of the Saskatchewan, as far up as lii
the mnouth of the McKenzie river, the to

itountry is still held by the old company, a-
and its resources will of course remai un- al
disclosed until a relinquishment of the L
land is obtained. The price of a martin dI
-kin there to-day is the eame as it was half i

cenitury ago. But the Company will re- ti

oire large quantities of supplies, either in it

lie shape of live stock or p emmican. The t,
atlier arti'le is one of the items of the it

i)as- , as far as the North is concerned. It ri

l rltofo•e foirned one of the chief articles ot t]
iet of the Company's employes. These t]

have now learned that their ueighbors e

-,uth of them receive innch better fare u

.iim salt goose and frozen white fish, and

ire beginning to clamor for either pemmi-

can or beef.
The trade of the North seems to invite

Montana to come and take it, and it re-

quires only the necessary energy and cap-
iudtal to walk in and get away with the pot.

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE,

The public have been accustomed to

read of Ministers, Ministers Plenipotenti- I

ary, and of Embassadors and, without I

it knowing the broad distinction between the

two classes of diplomatic agents, wonder

why the United States doesn't send Em-

: bassadors to foreign courts instead of sim-

ple Ministers, who are the highest grade

,v recognized. The difference between an

EEmbassador and a Minister is that the

first-named officer represents the sovereign

personally, and can therefore claim per-

sonal communication with the sovereign,

the latter only represents his Government,
k, andl call only claim businless intercourse

with the Government to whom he is ac-

credited, while his personal intercourse

with the sovereign is it matter of courtesy.

I As America has mp personal sovereign she

iani not aspire to the diplomatic right of

'sending an Embassader. She must be
as atisfied with the lesser privilege of send-

,ng a Minister to represent merely the

sovereignity of her people.
But the whole system of European dip-

e' lomatic service has grown out of the feudal

system that has long since become a faint

,,historical recollection and has been per-

, petuated as a matter of national vanity ori
lmere ostentatious national rivalry. The

keeping up of splendid embassies at enor-
; .'nous cost has been the custom amongst

i' he ruling nations of Europe for several

Setterations. At their earliest date they

vere mere agencies established to subsi-

I tlie the public men and corrupt the courts
i of the government to whieh they were

. accredited. This Was notably the case at

the court of England during the reigns of
2harles ii and James. In fact, it might

' :te said to have been the case during the
-ntire reign of the Stuartes.

' When America cut loose from all en-
:angling alliances and enunciated the
.tionroe doctrine of non-interference she
-,laced herself in a position to discard all
lihe antiquated forms of national inter-
ourse as represented by official embassies

m nministers plenipotentiary. They have
:- ever been of any use-can not be put to

,sy use to a nation of representative men.

Io treaty has ever been negotiated by

hem, or can be under olUr constitution.
i'i coficte has been often used as a politi-

1 hospital, to which diseased politicians
:re sent to recover their energies wasted
ill behalf of a party, or as a pension for

ist party services. No man has ever
-'en sent to Russia orSweden or Turkey

Italy who understood a word of the
nguage of the people to whom he was

ent. But two ministers have ever been

recorded to Germany or France, and only
one to Spain, who could hold intercourse
vith the ministers of these countries in

p- heir own language, and more than ode of
ig- he first-class of national representatives

ot have been sent to the Court of St. James

who could neither speak, write or act good

English either at home or abroadi-

FORT SHAW.

(Special to the XCORsn.]
FonT SIaw, M. T., March 4.

Agreeable to announcement the Shaw
Combination gave a very successful enter-
tainment at their Theatre Monday evening.
The evening's performance opened with a
circle, and the ballads by Stringham and
Tingly were well rendered, as was also the
end songs by "Bones" and "Tambo," rep-
resented ably by Conner and Thompson
respectively. The latter indulged in nu-
Smcerous pointeid jokes and gags, much to
the merriment of the large audience pres-
cut who were hearty in their applause.
' The Dl)tch songs, by Stringliam, and the

Irish ballads, by Thompson) Were very
good indeed. The acting throughout was

t excellent. The concluding piece, "A Chi-Snaman's Troubles," was an original one
e and in which was presented a scene in the

e hotel at this place at the time it was own-

ed by Mr. Jerry Sullivan, now the popular
Benton eCtel'r. One little incident is- worth relating: A Chinaman presented

himself to Mr. S--for hire and was duly
installed. When the said celestial was ac-
costed by Jerry and asked his n:me, John
Ssaid his name was Aquafungacelonshin,
whereupon the propri;tor told John he
would call him Shin for lholt. John now
thought his tttll for a qulestion had cdme,
:und said : "What you nanme• "'Scllivan,"
said Jerry: "I knOW dai," said John, "but
:elle me yout odder name." "Jerry," he re-
plied, "Allee right," said John; "you
,came Jerry Sullivan. Me callee you Jerry
for short. How you likee dot?" Exit Jerry
with graceful tread and face wreathed in
smiles, which boded ill for John China-
man. Hotel life was in this pliidd well de-
picted. Jo Thompsttl Was the celestial,
Ifontieth, Mr: d tiivan, and McDonnald
r and Sh~mnan regular customers. The

troupe will give another entertainment
next week.
-Sawtelle will come here soon and he is

sure to get a hearty welcome.
An escort will leave for the Paymaster

next Sunday.

The Third Infaitry Orchestra Will give
another coleert at the school room this
evening.
The Post school 18 in a flourishing con-

dition, and the young idea shoots with the
pretision of an old soldier.

Old Noise greeted us Wednesday night
with another of his nice little snow storms,
but it won't linger with us long, as the sun
is out in all hi radiance and warmth.

M.

Netlce or Final Entry.

-Wriaift575, 1550.
Notice is hereby givei thatthe following-named

settler hlsa lled ndtith, of his intention to iiake
final proof in sifpport of hi laimh h1t .Ieure
final enti~ thereof at the ekpii•t~iii of. thirty
days from the date of thli hotice, viz: William
W. Austin, Pre-eimtlon Declaratory Statement
No. 818, for t•he Lots a, s erid 4 ofsection No.3s,
and Lot 3 of section No. 84, Township Np. 34, N.
Range No. 8, East, and names the following as
his, witnesses, viz: J. Edward, Wenerd. and Jef-
ferson Devereaux, of Fort Banton, Chotean
County, Montana. J. H, MOE,

Register.

Dissolution. Notice.

NOTICE ISIS1fREBY GiVEN That the ce-part.nership hereofore existing beivten W.A . Thompson and W. S.Conway at Fort Beaton, MontanaTerritory, nader the nrm name of. Thompson t
ACoawa~ isthis day dissolved bymutuiacornsent
n Sronwa is alone authorized to ollect anyand aillNdeba the te latetir•mof Thomlpson• & Con-way and will pay all ontstandang indebtedness ofthe said firm.

tW. A. THOMPSON,
Foa"BasTOs' W.S. CONWAY.

TrTo 0•.rT.Fe;ilb50,I8. -s.

All personsknowing themselves indebtdto, th
late frm ofThomsond Coniay are t,payhe same to thernndes ignedi siitedy Inhar c nlto.sabe costdAlt acounts nsietttedon the
Ilthayof`iMrch 'wilhbe stiued

W.S CO WAT.

Matt. Carroll-and the mo*iWarr Ir. t

On aeiount of a veiry l1ow stage ofwater, of
andi btle In>ians iuf•ng the cotintry /'

in 863, most of the steamboat 'men were gi

afraid to attempt a passage on thes.uppevj th

river, the navigation of which was yet but at

little known, and, no boats afrived at Ben- ot

ton that year. The Shreveport alone man- th

aged to reach Snake Point, a few iniles s
-above Cow island. This boat belonged to t

La Barge, Harkness & Co., a new and in- tC

dependent concern that had established '

f trading posts along the Missouri in opposi-
- tion to the American Fur Company. A

.1 lively comnpetition sprung op between the C

e two companies and great preparations were
e in progress along various points of the a

t river with the view of securing trade from

. the different tribes of Plains Indians. In

e the previous year the Sioux had been driv-

' en out of Minnesota, and their presence a
'e among the buffalo herds grazing along the

d borders of the Missouri promisefd a large a
-increase in the buffalo rub's harvest.

Andrew DaWson was Fort Benton's
te chief hi those days, and as he was a noted

trader, possessed of more than ordinary

> ability, much was expected from him in s
t. regard to providing the Post with the (

necessary articles of merchandise in suf- :

ficient quantities. Dawson was a Scotch- C

man by birth and had-formerly been a ser- s
to vant in the Hudson Bay Company. Hle

;i- had now drawn around him some of the 3

at most intelligent, determined and courage-
ae ous characters of the country for associates, I
er among whom, worthy of special notice,

n- were Matt. Carroll, George Steell and Al. t
w- Culbertson. At the date of this sketch, 1

de Matt. Carroll and George Steell were the
an principal clerks at Fort Benton and their

he duties were various. Not only had they

n to make entries in the ponderous ledgers,

r- but their services were also frequently call-

, edi to mount a bucking cayuse, pilot a flat-

it, boat down the river, or swap lies with alt

se i nldian over a pipe full of ltrb.oc- The non-arrival of the Clomtlauvy's bo:at.

-se with required supplies placed mIlatters in i
;y. rather bad situation for the p. t:ective

he fall and winter trade. After anxiously

of waiting for a while, news arrived one day

be that the goods destined for Blenton had
id- been lantlded it Fort Union (one of the

he Company's Posts, locat:ed near the lmotlh

of the Yellowstone, distant four Iundredl
ip- miles from Benton), and would have to be

Itl hauled from there with tetams. The trill
int having to be made, it brought into requisi-

er- tion all the available transportation stock.

or And the best and most reliable of tile eit-
'he ployees were selected to prepare for the

or- journev to Union and return.
gst Owing to the presence of the Minnesota

ral Sioux in the m'otllitry to be traveled over.
Ley many noisgiviligs were entertained in re-

tsi- gard to the safety of the undertaking; but

rts as it was of the utmost importance that the
ere tripshould be made, Mr. Dawson conclud-

at ed to accompany the party himself, and

of selected Matt. Carroll to go along as his

:ht chief aid, leaving George Stcell behind in
the charge of the Fort, greatly to that gentle-

man's disgust; because the ordinary con-
en- fined Fort life had no charms for himt, nor

the for any other muan of those days whom a
she spirit of adventure had brought to the

all frontier. Their amnbitious souls were in

er- constant search of some wild tindertakin g.
dies So many of the Old Tinmers had met with

eve hairbreadth escapes that but little surprise

t to was manifested when a hunter or trapper

en. returned and told his story to the circle

by around the camp fire, how near lie came
on. being "'rubbed out." To die with his mocca-

iti- sins on was an end that nearly every one

ans expected to meet, and by remaining in the

ted country long enough it was the end he was

for very likely to fiut. Plenty of adventure
ver was expected to be met with on this trip

ey to Union:, and it was with mingled feelings

the of .joy and misgiving that the party start-
vas ed out. Nothing much worthy of note
en occurred on the outward trip alnd their

ly destination was reached in safety. The

.rse Company's boats had unloaded here, and

in the transportation train having been freight-
of ed, the party set out from Fort Union on

ves the morning of the second day in October,
nes 1863. The party consisted now of Andrew

sod Dawson, Matt. Carroll, Bob Lemon, Ja:s.

H. Lemon, Joe Cobell, Jerry Potts and the

mixed company of teamsters.

On October 5th, as the train was slowly
moving around a bend, known as "Ash
Point," a large band of Indians was dis-
covered approaching some distance ahead.
Their actions told only too plainly that
they were Sioux, and consequently ene-
mies. To cora.l the train was the work of
but a few minutes, and the Indians; niotic-
ing that preparations were made for their
reception, halted and endeavored to draw
the whites on into a trap, by niakirg signs
which proclaimed a peaceable intention.
However, the trading party were not td be
thrown off their guard So easily and paid
no attention to the friendly mianifestions.
The Sioux becoming at last imp:t ient, re-
sorted now to one of their peculiar tactics
of trying to draw out and kill the best man
in the enemy's camp. But the best man
of that c'amp is alive to-day to tell the story
of how he got the drop on a Sioux brave.

A single warlior (probably the Partisan)
stripped down to his breech-clout now left
the band and advanced ~ow•irds the corral.
Halting at a safe distance, he made signs to
the traders that he wished to meet a white
man, shake hands and sntoke the pipe of
peace with hin,. He made I challenge to
the whitse to the effect thait it ~as a Idlon
time sinCe he had shidok indads With a white
man, amid ishecd tB find out if there was a
manlit the party that possessed courage
enough to come out and smoke with him.

Now, this was only a ruse to -induce
some of the party to leave the corral and
meet him, for he was fully prepared to kill
any single man that might venture within
his reach. He had concealed a large scalp-
ing knife aboutt his breech-clout and in-
tended to offer his left hand for a friendly
shake, while at the same time he would
plunge the knife with his right hand into
the breast of his visitor. The Sioux, how-
ever, had found their match this time and
had met men who have made the Indian
character their study, and men who at all
times took pleasure in convincing an In-
dian of the superiority of the White ract.
Matt, Carroll answered the hIdian's thai-
lenge and left the oorral. He laid down
his gni and the Indian laid his down also
and both kept steadily advancing towards
each other. The warrior no doubt relied
upon his great size and strength, but he
little imagined the power of the bone and
sinew that he would have to deal with.
Matt was not to be outdone by the Indi=
an's raftiness~ lie was well aware of the
trick attemhipted to be played upon him, and
before starting had hidden a trusty Colt's
revolver behind him, in the Waistband of
his pants, and in tuch a miianner that he
could reach it for effective service.in an
instant, Thh6 Indiai, of course, edild niot
perdeiv• that he Was iarnied1 Adad both men
kept nioving Althad like two gladiators,
dach Watching the motions of the other.
The savage's eyes glistened with eagerness
as they approached each other closer and
closer, and he was chuckling inwardly
over dancing over the auburn scalp. The
main party of the Sioux now commenced
slowly to move towards the center, expect-
ing to be near enough to strike the body of
the white man wvhen he fell; but they stop
as if spell bound when he two. men meet..
The Indian's hand is grasped by at hand of
iron, and.as he is in the act of drawing his
deadly scalping-knifeto deal the fatal blow
Caroll's other hand suddenly; comes to the
front from behind- and .the:mmuzzle Hofa
cocked pistol stares the would-be ass•ssin
the face. "Now, dog, you are shaking
hands with a White' manu' 'yelld Matt.
"Go! Tell your people that a white man
gave .you your life-that the pale faces
know howto kill and how to spare their
enemies. Go, now, and-sk your medicine
men if they cannot send abetter warrior
toieet a white man." The Siloux warrior,

had stood like a statue while he was iii the
grasp of Carroll, but halving realized the
facet4 that he wast liberty to go, he turned;
his face tol ibis comrades nho, having

lea, and his heath would inev-
ea- --

.,'? 45-~

in aLhe! majority they e 'idently contem- sicl
aated a char uypon the pos.ition of the sev

traders. Car11,fi noticing the movement, but

turned to his oonliperel-foe and said, "Dog the
of a cut-throat, tli l our woltves to stopi v se

where slhey are, or thismediu gdin wile the

gAive your womert cause to w`eep and cut
1 

son

their hair." -t'he: cowed Sioux immedi- in

ately obeyed -by(elevating both arms with Inc
- outstretched hand; and made a motion with wo

_ them towards the coming warriors. The I est

~sign Was eeni; niderstood arid obeyed, and sat

3 the thoroughly mortified partisan returned re,

to join his party a much wiser nian than mt

Swhrenrbe had left them but a short while no

.before; - . gr

t The prompt and brave action of Matt. I
e Carroll in this instance prevented what th:

e would necessarily have been a bloody tight of

e and any further trouble with the Indians. pa

Among the whites a tight was really de- ev

n sired, but it was the policy of tht Fur ci

Company to avoid hostilities if possible te.

c and gain trade e:en with hostile Indians. he

e The party, of course, arrived safely S-

.agaiin at Benton. a
so

S " The Mountain. Chief. to

d tt,. The "Mountain Chief," whose camp was yr

Ln sought for and intended to be destroyed by al

le Colonel Eugene Baker, of the Second Cay- Y'

f- alry, in January, 1870, was ini his young it

1- days one of thle most notorious war parti- al

r- sans of the Blackfoot Nation. By birth, he si
le was a Piegt, aln alre t:ly in his earl. e,

ae youth Ih hid distinguishei lithielf for a el
e- fearless an:l savage bravery that was only I

,I rivalled by "Little Dog," "Square Head" it

e and a few others. IHe was a partisan to

i. the war ptrty that killed. Major Valnder- t,
i, burg anti wounded Jim Bridger about the c

le year 1833. mountain Chief often enjoyed ! 0

,il telling how he approaclhed Bridger, afoot, a
ev tind unal:lrm:d while the latter sat on his t

us , Ihorse with a gun lying atrose tie s:adIle. 0
it- i'hle Iu(ian i siglitied a desire to talk with

t- tlhe white u-in. ru I a thaviirlgr'01 allowV e I tL
a tl u ruie up to Bringet, ihe t arllessly r ii i tl-, -

iand t uCponl the arrel o' f the a,111 inI eln-

its ldeavolred to exltlahi hit frie lehy :lnd kind- a

Sa ly himself and his iarty flt tow arods the

yr whites, While lie thus eligaged Bridgei r Le
l1 . hin coinveriation, the Indians were gradual- i

aI ly mlovinig ilunder cover in such a mlanil e"i f

n i :s to get witlhin ran•le of the party ofi 1

lihe whites, aroiig l wvho were Viriderburg-
il nad Fitzpatrick. They all wele free trap- I

ie perts and at war with the Blackflet. ilridg- I

let tier dis-overed the mlovemieet of the Ildiarns i

ipi and warned iris men to be-oni their g: rdtl
-ii- while at the name tinmi Ihe attsptedll to lrise

-k. his*-ille anid shoot tilt 1reacherouliils PIiega,

- ulllt the Mountat Clhiif cidl- laid hluis hiand
lthe upon the gnu for 1 urrllpose, and when thile

attenmpt was made to raise it he brought i

-his great strenlgth into pliy and bore dowln J

r o it so firmly that at last Bridger Was o- I

igied toshoot it off inlto the ground to keep 1
Jul it front heing wlrested froti hin, loaded. i

the fritllgedishre of lihe gun was Ijust what the I

d- i idiain had imost desired. lie now quickly
run rejoined his colptillions, 1and seizing his -

his aris the light coininrircet. ,1im Bridger

in was wounded anlld Vandterbllurg was killed
le-while tryin-g to lead his limen into a ravine

on- which, unlforttulately for him, thie lndians

haid alreiady covertly taken possession of. J
itountairi Chief boasted of his victory ait

tihe this place for yoears rfterwards. At one I

inl time his conllllt was so oultrageols liroundil

trading posts that the traders dreaded to A

7th iave hint and his party come alround. This

rise state of affairs continued for a long while,

per and Harvey, who had charge of Fort Bel- 1

cle ton, determined to put a stop to the Indi-

m t's insolence at tle first favorable eppor-

t tunity that offered itself. One day the
ne Moountain Chief came to the fbrt with a

the large trading party, and almost immiedi-
vli ately after his arrival commenced, as usual,

tire showing his conitempt for the whites. For

r ip the amusement of his band lie got up on
rgi the roof of one of the buildings and coln-

rt- menced dancing one of his war dances, at

ote the same time shouting and recounting tihe

eir nuimber of "coos" lie Iad scored against
fhe the whites. Now, a trader considers it a

and gross insult for an Indian to get iup on the

ht- roof of thefort, rand a challenge to the men

ol within it. In this instance, however, the
er, challenge was promptly responded to by

ea IIarvey. lie appeared at the door of his
is. r0oom atud ordered the chief to conic down

tie from the roof, buit the Indian laughed at
brhim in derision and said1 "Conic up rad
put me down.'' IIarvey immediately pick-c1 i e lip a solid stick nnd ascended- to the

ssh roof, and while the Indian w;as dancing he

is- dealt him such a blow on the nose as to

ad. breatk it turd tumble himn down to tire

hat •n rounid.

The chief never forgot the blowv h he had

received front the white nman, and carried

his disfigured nasal organ to the grave. But
Harvey was ever after respiected land feared
by the Blackfeet, and pointed out as the
man who broke the dreaded Mountain
Chief 's nose. .

A Legend.

It has been often claimed by local inhab-
itants and certifited to as a fact by the
iotlrist lnd generai traveler, that the most
beautiful and varied scenery to he Ifoundi

in Montana, is on the west side of the

Rocky mouno'tains, :and trticularly in the
valleys drained by tie Clarke's Fork of the
Columbia an(d the Missoula rivers. Fol-

lowing the road down the HIell Gate, the
pianorama is ever changing. While heavy
thnbered mnountains narrow in the valley
the finest scuees piresent theniselves to the
oeye whi joirneinthrough thiough the miles
Sall miles of the majestic pine forests of
the bottom, until all at once we find spread
before our vision tie great and alhnos in-
i comparable valley of the Iissoula.

But we cannot tarry; the location of our
legend is not yet reached. Hurrying into
a dark and lonely, but pictures que canyon,
we are led over the chairo-oscuro divide
and through a country whose sparkling
streams and shady.groves delight the eye
in every direction, until we reach a
high hill overlooking the valleys of the
Sonielem and Pruin rivers, ahd here is the
place where the old Iroquois related the
story. The view from this standpoint is
truly magnificent. The Rocky mountains,
tall and majestic, rise tip abruptly before
us, and numerous cascades are seen ripling
down their sided and forming themselves
into streamiets at the bottom, where the
waters serve for irrigation of the fertile
lands in the large valley belonging to the
Indians. The mountains here are very
steep, and the back-bones or ridges run-
ning down their sides, seem difficult of ac-
cess by a human being, so narrow and

sharp are they.
"Do you see yoa very sharp ridge?" said

tneas, "difficult as it may appear, it

was once ascended by an Indian youth.
He was the son of a chief, and had long
but vainly courted a beautiful Indian
maidn-• f his tribe. - Nightly he wandered

to And fro before the lodge containing his
swdetheart; and with the reed flute, sound

forthli simple but plaintive notes to convey

his undying love to the obdurate maiden

within. Not being an accepted lover, he

dared riot enter, and would disconsol:itely
move about until the chills of night, or a-

regard for the slumbers of the inmates

caused him to- seek his -lotely couch of

buffalo robes. - With the rising of the sun

he was.up, and after having made an elab-
orate toilet with vermillion, he would

anxiously await, the appearance of the
maiden, and whenever she showed her-

self he tried to attract a glance from her
by all the maneuvres in his power. But

for a long While all his love, art, and at-

tentions seemed to be thrown away. Thg

powerful -influence of his yelatives was

brought into requisition, bhut it was of no

avail. Atlast,:hbwevcr, o he succeeded in
his wi.hes anidahis happiness was full to

overflowing, when, one bright, moon-light

night, after he had ciied aleforth the sweet-
est notes•from the flute, ztthe door' of. the

lodge was suddenly thrown open, and he

was motioned to: enter •ithin. ite wias

cepted. It did nottake long after that,

toi make the preliminary arrangements
anid tie the ntiptial nt ii the. -roxmantic

Indian fmtshion. Thy w'ere the umost lov-
.ng pair of morna.s inagiable, in would

Cscarsly sepairtO from each other even for
a stngle hoar; abti their love, if ieems, was
totsgettlast lo g. After a horoith

sickened and, died. The unexpected and

severe blow almost sttumed the husband,
but he managed o enablihi~uielf to attend

the last sad rites o tfle fiuerl . Having,
beet alithat was .tolim•n conveyed to
the earth, hie abe

v
ame,'.l wanderer and

sometiuies would bseit himselelf for days Oi
in the lonely forest to commune, as the
Indians thought, with the spirits. He
would speak to no one, not even his near-
est relatives, and when spoken to only a
sad shake of the head could be obtained in

reply. Thus matters went on about two
mouths, and his goings and comings were
no longer noticed, It was belited that
grief had slightly turned his head.

One day after he had been absent longer
than usualk he returned and to the surprise
of all was as cheerful and bhiliap and a-r

parently in al sulid a state of mind as
ever before. His wondering companions

r ciowded around him and begged him to
e tell what good spirit he had met and how

he had become restored to his former self.
y Said he: "When I left you several nights

ago it was with the intention of seeking
some secluded nook and there make an end
to my almost unbearable life. I traveled
through the woods for days and nights.

s yet uncertain what to do, and one morning
y about sunrise I found myself at the foot of

you steep, bare, rocky ridge. I looked up,
it seemed a great distance to the top of it,
-and all at oince I thought I saw a bright

e spirit lookiig down and beckoninig me to

come to nim, I longed to go, but it seem-

a ed an impossibility to reach him. At last
I resolved to make the attemlpt antd throw-
ing away my blanket I coinutenced tnhe

0 ascent. An hour's climbing brolght l•e
to the foot of the rocks anti liere the dilrii

r cult. coumnlenced. Further irogress could

l i only be made by straddling the ridge likc

t, a horse and make my way up little Iby lit-
is tie. It was hard work, and by noon I had
h only reachetd the iniille, lunt alnd tired.

tit eOltachl side of ile i co1l0 wsee nlo;hingn Ibut
t, e Liyt ," iti hitd I 11 1,1 I ' I n ' .i tlthl l 11(

I-' 5 0.1-1t Ul))u tile •lla illt) L )tit -,11,V iu. .1 ill,--

he m1e1 t[1, 0 tlise 1115111el .l i v.. LI. li

'r senises aiid tlrotpped up0on Lie olo1l,,

11- hien I aiwak•eued IL was at h1ltte while i)e-
er lore sutiri.se amud I leI[ very sore, but Iliail-
of iaging to rise upon in)' feet I waetled a; Ittle!
go way and thie sorelness 0oo disappearled. I

P1- kept oil traveitling utllll 1 caine to a place
-i w ere there was at laae far dtownu beneath

is tile: 'lI'he Spirit was nlowhere to be seen

dt, ald I again began to give nway to dlespair
iet ad was upon tile on10111 of throwinl g Mly-

I , self over a precipice into the deep wattels
illt of tile lake, when a s\veet-soultl illg voice
le spoke behind nce and said: "Despair 110

lit longer; look at Ine. Do you not know w.iho
n I alit?" 1 looked, and before iime stood the

I- brightest looking being I ever behel, anid
yp I kne\\w it waxs the Spirit and felt afraid.
(I. "'Fear not, poor mortal,'" said ie, anid hie
le held out his hinds, ili each of which -lp-
ly ieared a deep sear. "1 have suflered more

its thain you," he continued, "anld died for all
tr tile world to save tke wicked people." I

e(1 kiew then that I stood betbre the Great
i1e Spirit of the ipale faces, of whOni the Iro-
Ins qluois had told us. "Go haeR- to your vil-

of. lage,"' he said to mne, "and tell your father,

at who is at the hlead of the tribe, to resign
ne his place to you, alld after you are chief
1ii you will live many years; but should he
to •irefuse to do so, you will not live lon-g.his White people will soon visit your country,

lc, who are my servants, and you will know
3i- them by the long black gownis they wear.

di- After they have come you must go to themior- and ask to be baptized, and soon after

the that you will die. Look down you lake !

i a, On the shores of it are many yellow peb-
di- bles; they are of great value to the white
oal, people, Go down and take one with you
?or as a token that I have appeared to you,

on but never reveal the place where you ob-
in- tained it to any one, because it would re-
at sult in the ruin of your tribe.
the I obeyed, and the descent to and ascent

list fromn the lake seemed as though I was
a floating through the air; but I brought

the away a heavy, bright pebble, and with it
etl. stood again in the presence of the spirit.
tihe "Go becknow," hlie said, "by a shorter

by route than the one by which you chime";
his and then he immediately disappeared, A
vi total darkness took place of the brightness
Iat wvlich haid surrounded hint, and being un-
nd able to proceed I laid down upon the

k- ground and fellasleep. How long I slept,
he I dio not knows, but wheni I awoke it was

he beside my Ilanket in the forest. At first I
to thought that ithad all been a dream, but
he tils pebble in miy lald convinced me to

tlie contrary."
ile now asked his father tO resign his'

place to him, but the old main became an-
gry and told the youth that lie was a crazy
liar. Shortly after the Missionaries came,
and the young Indian went to them to be
baptised and to die.

Upon inquiry as to what had become of
the piece of gold, Eneas said that the young
Itdian had given it to his mother, and she
had hiden it so securely that she was una-
ble to find it again. The old Iroquois
told many more stories, but this was the
most remarkable lie of them all.

1880. ESTABLISHED. 1867.

MAIN STREET, HEILENA, M. T., SECOND DOOR

BELOW FI•ST NATTONAT. BaNK~i

-- holesale and Retail Dealer in-

larness & Saddles,

IHorsc Collars, Spanish Bits.
Stage Lashes, Mexican Spurs,
Side Saddles, CurryCombs,
Pack Saddles, Buggy Harness,
Blacksnake Whips, Buggy Whips.

-CASH PAID FOR-

HIDES, FURS and PELTRIES.
Sales ltade at Lowest CashH ates.

REPAIRING DONE AT
SHORT NOTICE.

Your Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

H. J. WACKERLIN

PRACTICAL

TINiVISITH
and Dealerin

Stoves, Tinware and Copperware.

A Full Assortment of

Stores, Cooking Utensils and Copper

Goods Constaitly on Hand.:

Jobbing promptly attended to

TlN R00ooFS AtD GUTTES A tSPECIALTY

Cooking Utensils of all kinds Repaired

and made to order.

SRS, . ANMONIANA HOUSE,
or .dionth.

MRS. LOUISA BECKMAN, -

;attends and does all the Crokii g

August Beckman,I
j, Saddle and Harness IMaker.

OPPOSITE KLEINSCHMIDT'S STQRE,

FRONT STREET,

'ort Benton, M. T shI Bei
Repairing a Speciality.

I Dressmakin.no
-AND-

MVlillineriv.

Mrs. Mary Savages

FRONT STREET.

Next Door to Kleinschmidt & Bro.,

k, or Benton. MI T.,

Is pripared to .t. all kind, of

i PLAIN AND FA'TCY MILL:NERY.

Terms reasonahl a :tl - it t ; in ,ur

Santeed.

t- G. B. LANG VOILT!IY. I'rorittor.

FII rONT STREETl;.

t-

Isaac & Richardv ............................. 1.00
.ilrir n .h*a,.................................... 5i0e-

ith Mels at all hours of the Day or Nighl
15 Isaac & Richard Mee.

leBia81k1t1hs & lo rilhtI
P-

le REPAIRINP-. SHOEING, EtD.

Ii

u-

]-

1 First National Bank
ltf OF HELENA.
lIe

`" DESSICNATED DEPOSITORY

:erl

e! OF THE" UNITED STATES.
b-
ite

>b-

re-

Paid up Capital $100,000
nti Surplus and Profits $100,000

;ht
it

Let'

; S. T. HAusEr ....... s........... . ....Presid, t
A A. J. IIvris ...................... Vice President
lss I E. V. 1 K~Iir.. ................ .... Cashiet

rT. H. KiLE SCI.ITti. ......\Assistanti Casbier.

bhe

pte i
fat Higwh-t Rates, Gthi Dust, (Cllin, Gahi an| Silver

to i 2Ttedrd Statics, ' r an mG. aa ]h'ibta, Ireland

Collectiona made and Proct.,.d.• remllitte.! proml'Olptly,

iriterest Allowed On TInie Deposits.

"e, , .BoHra of DIrectos:
be

o 5. T. tAUSE'. ,TTION ARUYIN.
oA. WL. HOL ILE, .. APRlT'ON.

ng JNO. TI. OING-, C.EP. t l|GINS,,

si, GANVILLCL STUART, A.GJ. DAVIS,
the.H. PARCHEN & 00.

BHEILENA, MI. T.,CMEDICINE R$,
PSTATIONARY, I
WALL PAPQER,

S NOTIONS, Etc,

--FLRESH--

Garden Seeds'
ss, AT STRICTLY EASTERN GROW ERS'

CATALOGUE PRICES.

MP'Send for our Price List for 1880.,-
S,.

We, The Undersigned, Will Open

-A-

SELECT DAY SCHOOL
-FOR-

Children and Young Ladies,

APRIL 15TH, 1880.

FORT BENTON, -. . . M1ONTANA.

K. B. TONGE,: A. D. STANFORD.

"rFor Terms, Etc., address either above
Ladies.

HOT SPRINGS!
Four Miles From

Helena.
This popular resort has recently been

fitted'up, arid now offers superior. accom-

modiftions for families and others wishing

to avail themselves of the benefits of the

Springs.

HENRU -MArrT,
. roprletor.

SBREAK -OF DLtY OIJIE I.
LE fiSABEL, Proprietor.

The eestBrands of

W TES.' LIQ1TORS, AND
St.GAR

WE"ATHEIR REPORT.

Observationsl Taken at Various Points at the Same Hour.

BEETON, M. T., March 5th, 1880, 11:55 A. :.

Barometer. Temperature. Humidity. Direction & velocity. State of weather.

Helena .... ... 5.37 .ti S0 S W Fresh Cloudy. ._
!Shaw .. ...... 2.5. 84 75 S 8 Brisk Cloudivy.

Beliton ..... 26.35 40 S3 W Brisk Cloudy.

Assinnaboine .... 26:52 4 S4 S W Brisk Cloudiy.
X. I BE.LL.,

Observ.'r.

W. S. WETZEL, J.D. WEATIlERWAN.•i

W. S. WETZEL & CO.,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA TERRIT'[ .

DEAIER I-

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.

F URS & PELTRI ES.

wholesale D a].er in

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

OT'`I O N S,A1 D TOM LET' A L' EN

IDrugs, Patent Medicines Paints and &il
E'ICTFAE.FCLVAI.It1EG & COICICIEEION

LOUIS LAiFONTEE,
(Late Chief Cook at the Tremont House, Chicago.)

.i HOTEL and RIESTAUIRANT

IMeals at all hours of the day or night
- 'FRESH OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

-NO CHINAMIEN E:IMPLOYED IN THIS ESTABLISHMIENT--

PIONEER HARNESS SHOP
ESTABLISHED 1877.

PORT BENTON, MONTiANA,

Corner of Bond and Front Streets.

Manufacturer and - Buggy- Tops Hair

Dealer in Custom-

made Harness, etc., nest. Dashes ad

O and all other arti- - Saddles r(ati\ a.

0 les found in a first Substantially re

class establis S paired at short
ment. An exami.

nation of stock and I notice and bedrock

prices is respectful- pric (s. C ii i. r

i' i invited.

L. H. ROSENCRANs,
PRbPRIE'OR.

rort. e1nton, - 7 otana

NICK WELCH, Prorprietor

I .. TINGLEY. CLARK T'I NGLI TY

TINCLEY BROTHIERS'
WVTHOLESALE & IETAJIL

1iE AT 1MIARKET

F'ront ot.9 W"rt enton.4

Beef. Veal, Mutton, Pork Game, Fish & Ice

STOCK & BEEF CATTLE FOR SALE.

We keep a first class establishment and sell at the very low,.t
-et rar,-. ;ood, delivered to a y part of city free of the cthare.

M. A. FLANAGAN,

BENTON DRUG STORE

{ isurs tnfectiCnry, Paints, ils, Yamnisls; busihes Glass, ease Tcbac ssi;nf, Lamp. Etc. Etc

E IEa T D UIVE Y MTEDICINES.

D. W, CUFRTISS, Prop,
Box 44,. Helena, M. T ,

Abo t, Ii erly iluhi, PL Ph l ant. ' ar ,. | A o

L:ttlet nl, Vile Peter !'reas. ]'xtla ::.+, qn, en l,.

St 1, rd, rr" • snets.

-By the 10() or 1,000

t'.~' ; , .. Tnr: , Pe
, "
FTer, Egg Pantht, ,t,., in th, r

S 

r 

1rl I 

o 

oa 
e

GUIDES AND TURNOUTS

E-. D. E~_LLY

Z w enty-Eight Mie Springs.

BENTON ROAD.

( & ,'AL.1,'L iH N1T.),

SIIA.!ITO1 HIZLETT,
r Old Agency, M. T.,

1EALERs I-

dENz•RAL MERCIHANDISE.

We keep constantly on hand a complete

assortment. of goods suitable for

Ranchnmen, Freiighters and

Travelers.

The Ilighel t Market Price Paid for

Robes and Peltries.
Call and examine our prices before

purchasint elsewhere.
...iu• ,••I -l* t ,-•. -•-. ml=• i"---t=

S C. ASHBY'S

Life Fire Real Estate and
Collecting Agency.

O'FICE: ain St.. Helena, M; Ti

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED

,i• . m[l a. i r • l. Cnl p-

O( NEwr Yiiue

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

J.RE COMPANIES.

.AMRI.CAN CENhTRAL. Ixi. Co. or

St. lnuis. 3Io., Cash A-: ets 8002 111

Col s r rItA I. Js. Co. of N. Y. 3 327 772

How; I.". Co. of New York G; 39 332
! i:E:c t I-r I iS. Co. of St.

,1i,. .. Ii. •r........................ 3;;5 773

!cor.msix ] :. Cu:. of Brook-

Icn. N . i ' ........................ 2 7(5 (;5.4

S•(,T'ri[Il Co 5tl ERl 'iAT. I\S. Co.

of (Gla.cow. Scotlanl. U. S. B. 67( 744

rv. Toi F & 31. Isn. Co of

:Si .1h... J3 ......................... ,406; 635

ST. Paru. F. & 31. iNS. Co. of

St. Paul Minn.................... . 81 900.

Total ......................... .$ 15 i; 9-l44

Neil McIntyre,

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

FRONT STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY ThI BEST MATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Perfect Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.

PRICES MHODERATE

BENTON STABLES.
JAMES CASSIOY. JAMIES 31 IEV1iTT

Casidy & MlcDevitt

Feed, Livery and Sale Stable,

HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAI

OR WEEKH.

Day arnd Night lerd.

SAPDLE HORSES, LICHT

AND HEAVY TURNOUTV

urnihed on short fotice-,and' t rea-

Booablbrates.


